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Format:RARAllowedExtensions=*.rar*.zipAllowedExtensions=*.exeAllowedInBinFolder=yes[This works on
Win2000/XP]Check if all your files are encrypted (if they are then the password will not work)You need to be sure that you are
saving the program to a temp folder until you exit (or kill it)Also, if you want to keep running the program even after closing it
(i.e. to save settings) you need to specify its path to %AppData%\f-abstract-duplicator (or some other random folder)Example
of creating an encrypted file using the above: c:\temp\mysecret.rar > c:\temp\mysecret.txtWhere temp is a random folder (could
be your desktop, your main users folder) and mysecret.txt is a file with the word "encrypted" in itExamples of unencrypted files:
windows 2000 : C:\Documents and Settings\default\Documents\myapplcation\myfile.txtwindows xp: C:\Documents and
Settings\username\Application Data\myapplication\myfile.txtMac OS X :
/Users/username/Desktop/myapplcation/myfile.txtNote that these don't have anything to do with password protecting individual
files, they just happen to have their names as instructions for where to place your password (the password file doesn't need to be
called mysecret.txt)Welcome to our free site about the popular torrent client Azureus (AuraDux), this is our live website about
the application, here we will publish articles about this client. If you have any question, you are welcome to write us.You can try
the free edition of the program, before you buy it. In the free version you can download only one file (an installation file) for the
torrent client. If you want to use this file you have to install the client. To download the trial version of the program you have to
register on our website.This site provides a free download of the client to anyone, but we require to register in our website to
download the free version of the client. The registration is free, we will send you a password by e-mail. If you have not received
the password, you can click on the link and complete the registration form. You will be able to download the client. Feel free to
browse the other sections of our site, but 82157476af
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